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Introduction
In Sri Lanka, salinity problems are primarily associated u,ith the coastal arca and irrigated
lands of the dry zone, where the total irrigated area is about 0.5 million hectares. Since
irrigation has been practiced in these arcas from ancient times, salinity could be a problem
at least in patches olirrigatcd land, and with the cieve lopment of modern irrigation netu,orks
due to the accumulation of salt in the basius ol irrigation channels. Unfbrtunately" water
supplied is often of poor quality, and cvapotranspiration lcads to the concentration of salts
in the soil added during irrigation. Therefore it is possible that salinity woulcl become a
problem over the years in this region ol Sri Lar"rka as in many other countries. This can be
still enhanced due to the tsunami clisaster in the ccrastal area olsri Lanka.

Leal area and photosynthesis rates at difl'ercnt grorvth sta-ees deten-nine the _er.or,vth,
development and ultimately the yield of- an,v plant. Sa1init1. decicases both grou.tl.r ild 1et
photosynthesis of higher plants (Mariit er a1..2000). For rice. the threshold electrical
conductance (EC) is 3dSim, and a ldSln increasc in salinitv over this can reducc .vield by
l2?i, rvhile an EC value of 6-10 dSim is associated ri'ith a 50io decrease in yiclcl. This is due
to the competition ol diff-ercnt physiological processes amorlg sink organs ibr the limited
carbon supplies under salinitl.(Munns and Termaat, 19g6).

Morphological screcniug programs of rice have shoilr an inadequacy on the basis of salt
tolerance and yield. Mirny varicties rr,,hich shou. good sait tolerance ur. ior" yielding due to
bioclremical and physiological inadequacies (Erikson et ol., 1995). The negative influence
of salinity particLrlarlyat seedling stage aftects grou'th significantlv .',r'r ,rbr.q,,.,1t stages.
For example, ila rice variety is highiy sensitir.c at 1o\\.salt lerel duiure seecllil_e stage. rhen
it can not be grown even under miid salt conclition. In order to undJr-stancl thc rletabolic
adjustments and to quantify the degree of cflect ol salinitv. the information on elteo oi
salinity on leaf arca. photosynthcsis rate. chlorophyll content and clar11age inde-.r g'er.e
studied during the seedling stage, which is the prime gro."vth stage that detenlines rhe plant
grourth firrther.

Methodology
Thlee ricc cultir.'ars contrasting in tolerance of salt strcss vv,ere selected fbr this
investigation. Pokkali (Salt tolerant) At 353 (Moderately toleranr) a1d IR 28 (Salt
susccptible) were surface sterilized with 1% sodiun.r hypochlorite and washed thrice
thoroughly in distilled water and then imbibed in u,ater for 48 h at room temperature. plants
were grown undcr green house conditions in hydroponics using a lutrient solution (Yoshida
et. al.,1976). Each varietl, had three replicates and seedling density u,as fiftcen pcr 1L
plastic pot at the beginning and later at the flowering stage it was thinned out to trvo plants.
Pots u'ere inserted in to the tubes ol the hydroponic system. The spacing betr,r.een pots in
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the tube rvas I2 inches. The terlperature varied from 28 3 I' C during day and 24 to 28" C

in the night.

Sait stress was applied to 14-day old plants: Chloride dominant salt solution (Peiris, 1992)

was added to the nutrient medium and a range ol salinity Ieveis was induced similar to that

found under natulal conditions (4, 6 and 8 dSim) by adiusting the concentration of NaCl,

CaClr, KC1 anci MgSO1. None salinized nutrient rxediutn (Electrical conductance 1.0 - 1'03

dS/m) lvas used as the control. conductivity and pH of growth medium (5 - 5.5) r'vere

checked and adjusted every two days.

Leaf total chlorophyll content (nig/ g fi'esh r'veight) in the 809/o acetone extract was

rleasured using the UV VIS spectrophotometer (UV-1201, Shimadzu Corp', Kyoto.

Japal). Leaf area was illeasured in fu1ly expancled leaves of nine randomly selected plants

by a portable leaf area meter (Li- 3000, Li- Co- R, Inc.). Photosynthesis rate (trrmol CO: m..

, 
''1 *u, measured by a poitable pl,otosynthesis system (Li- 6400, Li- Co- R, Inc.) under ful1

sunlight(9:30am.to li:30prr.;. llu,-rtsur-r,ivalratewasestimatedduringthestressperiod
considering all dead plants inclucling those which sl,owed necrosis in all leaves'

Discussion and Conclusion
The totai chlorophirll decreased significantly with increasing salinity. However, at zl dSi m,

it ir"rcreased in values cornpared to the control in all varieties. Highly tolerant variety,

Pokkali maintainecl high leaf chlorophyll content even after exposure to high salt treatment

(Fig. 1a). dS/ m respectively (Frg. 1a). This indicates the lesser breaking dorvn of

chlirophytl molecules in Pokkali under high salinity. This aiso may be due to the inherent

abilityoithe variety for salt tolerance. The decrease in total chiorophyll r.vith increasing salt

stress had severe il1pact on the rate of photosynthesis (PR) in all varieties at all sampling

dates (Fig. i b). At the end of the salinization period, the salt level'l dS/ m signilicantly (P

> 0.05) reduced the PR olPokkali by 14%, At 353 by 18% and IR 28by 24% compared to

the control. However, it is consiclered that high salinity causes breakdown of chlorophyll

molecules. because of the accumulation of toxic ions such as Na* and C1-. Hence. the rate of
photosynthesis was decreased significantly in n.roderately tolerant and sensitive varieties

compared to the highly tolerant variety.
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Figurel.Etfect ofsalinity on chlorophyll content (a) and photosynthesis rate (b) olrice
varieties in response to different salt treatment.
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The most imporlant morphological character that responded to salinity u,as changes in leaf
area. Leaf area decreased by 15-19% and 25-48% over the control for all varieties, at salt
levels 4 and 6 dS/m (Table 1). During the experimentai period leaf area reduction of
Pokkali and At353 was not significantly different at P:0.05 at 4 and 6 dS/m.

Table l.The effect of salinity on the leaf area mean and mean plan sr.rrvival rate during the
total growins season.

Parameter

Leaf area cm2

Electrical
conductance
dS/ m

Control
4
6

8

CYo/o

Varieties

Pokkali At 353 rR 28

28.89a
23.53a
121.98b

'7.10

Surwival rate o% Control
4
6

8

33.61a
27.20a
25.53a
21.01b
5.63

100

100

95

80

29.05a
'\,4 1<-

19.60a
12.1 1b

4.89

100

100

80

28

100
95

50

The reduction in leaf area could be due to the accumulation of high concentration of Naf
and Cl- ions which induces chlorosis and leaf senescence. This will ultimately lead to a
decrease in active photosynthetic leaf area. As a result, and in agreement rvith the finding of
Munns and Tennaat (1986), the production of carbohydrate declines and productivity falls
below a level capable of sustaining further growth. At EC: SdSim, 58% reduction of leaf
area in At353 was observed compared to the control. However, reduction of leaf area
significantly affected photosynthesis rate in all varieties.

The study showed that high salinity levels significantly reduced leaf area, chlorophyll
content and photosynthesis rate. Reduction ofphotosynthetic leaf area directly affected the
photosynthetic rate. This limited PR would reduce ailocation of carbon resources to overall
plant development and yield. Therefore, with the increase of saliniry, survival of piants
decreased. Growth of At353 and IR28 was highly affected at salt levels 8 and 6 dS/m
during tillering and seedling stages respectively. This implies that these varieties can not be
grown at these salt levels.
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